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early, wvbi1e only a f'cw mnembers of the
congregation hiad yet; assenibled, into the
Methoit NIctropolitan Church, where I

was shown int> a front seat, flot far, as it
turned out, althoughi 1 did not know ibis
during the service, from the seat of ýIr.
Grant) the Presidont of the United States.
I observed that this seat was ]ong, of being
occupied, and fardier, that sozue slight
commrotion at lengti took place, wlhen a
dark Visaged gentleman and lady and fUim-
ily tooki their scats in it. But, after ail,
the commotion was hardly perceptible, and
I took Iittde notice of ht. 1 had not then
seen Mr. Grant, aînd did flot recognize
him fîroi any portrait that may have corne
under my notice. The service pra)ceeded
.- the prayers, se far as I can recali, bein2
airmost entircly, exteniore, or at least un-
liturgical. There was, in short, notlîiniz
very diflèrent in the service fr-on) xhat one
vould ineet with in a Presbyterian or
Congregationalist Church, save that the
sîngîng was, upon the 'whole. more hearty
and general. (I will aftcrw.ards speak of'
this feature of service in ail the Amnerican
churehes, xvhich is far froîn satisfactory.,j
Dr. Tiffany, the pastor of the church,
thon1 preachcd a moststirring, and cloquent
sermon on St- iPter's repentance. i
could not have been more fortunate, 1 amn
sure, in this respect. I was dcighted
with the sermon and with the preacher, so,
fýîr as I could make hin» out fromi his scr-1
mon. The slight extravagances of lan-
guage here and tbere in spcaking of Pctev
having lapsed in the dark moment cf bis
trial into ivhat xigh-lt have been bis old
habit, as a fishiernian, of swearing, did not
te me at ail detract fromn the excellence of~
the, sermon ; the p)oicr of whieh I could
sec moved deeply many strong men sitting
around me, se that their eumotion 'worked
visibly in their fâces. The ordinary ser-
vice closed; and it was intiniatcd that the
communion would be dispensed to those
who chose te reniain. I thought of ,oin(y
and thien I theughit 1 should hike to secI
thc Methodist Comimunidn Service, whiceh
I1 had neyer seen before. Several men,
who werc plainly clergymen, aise remain-
ed. Dr. Tiffiany in a vcry special manner
invited nil clergymen present to corne

withir. the railing enclosing the pulpit,
and participate xvitl him in the dispensa-
tion of the fIoly Sacrament. *With some
reluetance I advaned, and, having donc
se, took mny share in the solemnmty as a
clergyman. The Communion was admin-
istcred, I nîay say, by the clergymen in
succession distributing the bread eut into
small pieces, and the cup te successive
groups, whio kBeit around the circutar
railing. The words of institution -were
repeatcd ecdi successive tinie that a group
ofconmmunicants kuneit down, and as long
as the cecnents were being dispenseci,
but there was ne further address. After
the service was ever I thoughit it 111Y
duty te make known niy nanie to Dr.
Tiffany, and te let hhm know that I was a
Prcsbyterian and flot a Methodist cler-
gyman.

I receivcd a most cordial reception froni
him, as xvcll as weconxe Prom the Brethren
or Elders of the congregation who had been
assistinin th ocnity, one of wborn, in
fart, ;althiough uzîknown to me by perse»,
iras not uuknoxvn by correspondence. I
afterwards saw niuceh of Dr. Tiffany, and
ini pirticular of thc memiber of his con-
gregation te whonx 1 have alluded, and
their h-indnes-s w'as unbounded. I adcoxn-
panicd the former te the Whitc Heuse,
and had a pîcasant and cordial talk with
the President who is not only a member of
Dr. Tiffariy's congregation, but his por-
sonal friend. I mention A this because
te some it may not bo uninteresting in
itseW, but mainly to illustrate the kînd-
liness of iNethodism in America, of whichi
I had afterwards aIse special experience-
and above ali, to exhibit that practical ca-
thiolieity which I have spoken of as a fea-
turc of Aumeric.%*i Christiauity, and xvhich.
1 confcss was both wecome and delig-htfuL
te me.

POETRY.

\Ve have been furnishod witm the fol-

lowing exquisite sacred lyrie, the words of
Saltcoats, and the mnusic by the 11kv. R.
H. Muir of Dalmcny, both distinguishied
ministers of the church of Scotlan-d.


